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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pino Paaseuger Stntneri pf Thin WJII Srrivw Livm

This Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA ODT 25

FOR SMI
MARIPOSA SEPT 15
AUSTRALIA OOT

OOT 18
OOT 31

In connection with sailing of above steamers Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passonger coupon through tlpkQtsby
railroad from Francisco to all points in St from
Now York steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars to

Wm G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic S S

LARGEST IMPORTA-
TIONS GOODS

FRANfrSCO

AUSTRALIA

LIMITED
Company

The Hardware Go Ltd

FRESH SUPPLY OP THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

Boston Long ard MatchtSj Nails all kinds Rosin
Pine Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Stop Ladders
Manila and Sisal Hope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovele Axes and Hatchets
f Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Pans Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lantern 8 and Globes

abovo and on Emily F Whitnoy from Now
York direct sorts of Goods by othor Vessels
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MEROIIaNT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Pacific Heights
xsroTio

Applications will bo received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside bl wcu Nuuanu and Pouoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and sctmio view strotohing from Dia-

mond
¬

Head ovor Punchbowl to the Wolonae rmyje of Mountains
Abroad winding boulevard giviug nuWs to the propBrJy isnow in

course of construction and choice HHsof sufficient nreaydr tnqppiuoqiit
homesteads will soou ho available

Oh the Nuuanu Bide of the hil is a Pah protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elovation of the Property is from 160 to 760 feet above soa level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and choice will bevalbted

according to tho number of applications

0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
g0T Terms Easy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davies Ik Lli

SUGAR FACTORS
mpoETHES oar

General Merclpimdise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packcta from Liverpool
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8ir Wilfrid Inurier Will Gladly Bo
strlct Entry of Chinese But
Totally liofuses tp Kaep Out
Jap IH0B9 v

The mail from Ottawa brought
on Wednesday a full report of Sir
Wilfrid Lanriers peech in an
swer to Coloiiel Priors request
for a statement regarding the dis-
allowance

¬

of British Columbia
acts limiting the employment of
Chinese and Japanese The Pre ¬

mier remarked that lie sympathiz ¬

ed largely vifli Ihoinqmbqrs from
British Columbia in the attitude
they are taking imto the desira-
bility

¬

of having Mqugullan immi-
gration

¬

restricted It is a fact
for which there must be no doubt
wane reason that there is a senti ¬

ment of absolute repugnance on
the part of tho Anglo Saxon race
one of the luost tolerant races up ¬

on the face ot the earth which
opens its doom to ail other races
towards the Mongolian race That
such a sentiment existed could
not be denied but no government
could ignore the fact on the con ¬

trary the Dominion Government
recognised and dealt Witli it ac ¬

cordingly Long before Colonel
Prior brought up the question the
member for Rurrard had intro ¬

duced a Bill increasing the
head tax on Chinamen to
500 but as a measure of that

kind must originate in the Crown
the Bill was nowunder conside ¬

ration by the Government The
imposition of si prohibition
tux upon the subjects of anoth
er nation is one requiring the
most serious consideration of the
Government and it would be ne
cessary to hear the other side nsl
there must be two sides to every
question before coming to n con-
clusion

¬

Taking up the question
of imposing a prohibitory tax up ¬

on Chinese Sir Wilfrid said We
know that weliave done our best
to establish a trade with China
and Japan Now it may look a
litiie inyidious that when we
have done our best to develop
trade between Canada and China
and Japan by granting heavy
subsidies to steamship companies
we should on the other hand
adopt measures that will restrict
that trade But we have to look
at the major fact the dominant
fact that the people of British
Columbia as well as the people of
all the other places I have named
belonging to the Anglo Saxon
race have evinced the greatest re ¬

pugnance to the immigration of
Chinese and Japanese to settle
amongst them I may say at
once without committing any
breach of secrecy that the Gov ¬

ernment will be prepared at an
early date to inform the House as
to what policy they will jidopt up ¬

on this question Further thnn
this I Will not say at present but
I will repqat that we have given
due consideration to the repre
sentations which have been made
to us upon the subject by tho
members for British Columbia

I may snyt however that in our
treatment of this subject the Gov ¬

ernment has made a distinc
tion between Chinese immigra
tion and Japanese immigralion
Whilst we are prepared to deal
with Chinese immigration in the
way I have indicated and to do
our best to meet the views of tlie
people or iirinen uoiuiuuia l nm
sorry to have to say that so far as
Japanese immigration is concern
ed though it is the snme in its
salient and important features
the question itf governed by other
considerations of Imperial policy
Which must appeal to every gent
leiniin of this House Cheeis
As a part of the British Empire
we have duties to discharge to
the umpire which we cannot ig ¬

nore Our attention wns called
last year to the legislation of
British Columbia placing rest-
rictions

¬

upon the employment of
Chinese nnd Japanese labor We
appealed to tho Government of
British Columbia to revise the le ¬

gislation in so far only as the
Japanese were concerned we

Jiiaiafti tekjmLxxiuisli tifaAmliyl

were not all disposed to interfere
with the legislation In so far as
Chinese labor was concerned
Cheers We also communicated

with the Imperial authorities up-

on
¬

tliis subject nnd we transfer ¬

red to the Government of British
Columbia the representations
which had been made to lis by the
British authorities The British
Columbia authorites replied giv-

ing
¬

us their reasons for not com ¬

plying with the wishes of the Im ¬

perial authorities Then as the
time limit within which to disal-
low

¬

was drawing near with the
authority of the Council I sent
the following telegram to Mr
Semlin Premier of British
Columuin on the 2nd of June
last The Federal Government
has only four days in which to
disallow your acts relating to
Japanese immigration as urged
by the Imperinl Government
which fears prejudice to Imperial
relations with Japan if the Act
referring to Japanese is al-

lowed
¬

to go into effect Have
you any suggestion to make as to
this legislation so far as it re-

lates
¬

to the Japanese Immedi-
ate

¬

reply necessary On the fol-

lowing
¬

day I received this answer
from Mr Semlin Telegram re
ceived Regret that in justice to
the interests of labor m
Columbia can only refer you to
minute of Council of February
last copy of which you have no
doubt received In that minute
of Council which members of the
Ilouse have in their hands the
British Columbia Government
squarely refuses to modify the le
gislation not only with regard to
Chinese but with regard to Jap
nese labor as well Under those
circumstances we were in this po
sition either we had to let these
acts go into force nnd to sanction
the restriction against Japanese
labor as well as against Chinese
labor or were under the necessity
of disallowing the acts concern-
ing

¬

both Japanese and Chinese la-

bor
¬

If it had been in our power
to disallow only those acts relat ¬

ing to Chinese labor we would
have done so but it was not in
our power We had to take these
acts as a whole and therefore we
were brought to the absolute ne-

cessity
¬

of disallowing them in
toto Now I may state that if the
British Columbia Legislature
were to reennct these acts but se ¬

parating the Chinese labor from
Japanese labor and simply res ¬

training Chinese laborers we
would not interfere with these
acts but so long as the British
Columbia Legislature choose to
restrain the Chinese and Japa¬

nese labor together I must ap ¬

peal to honorable gentlemen in
this House to support tho
imperial policy or not deal-
ing

¬

harshly with Japanese sub-
jects

¬

Sir as I said a moment
ago we are proud of our British
Empire and I would say to the
gentlemen in British Columbia
iowever strongly they may feel
upon that question they must on
this occasion although their feel-
ing

¬

is strong against Japanese
laborers give way in favor of the
policy of sustaining the Imperial
Government in this matter
Cheers

At the present time as we
know the question of the Orient
is one which may become very
acute at any moment and the mo
nient the question becomes acute
Great Britain will be involved in
these complications and she may
be preoipitated into war If she
is preoipitated into war it is to
her of the greatest and mightiest
importance to have the support of
the Empire of Japan For these
consideratibus I think the honor-
able

¬

gentleinau who addressed
the House a moment ago upon the
question of Japanese labor and
upon our acts so far as we dis-
allowed

¬

the acts of tho British
Columbia Legislature will recon-
sider

¬

his determination and will
reconsider his reasons and will
come to the support of the Gov ¬

ernment which has acted in obe- -

7mfmW in 4lh pact
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NOTICE

Change in Sailing ot

Stmr KINAU

Commencing on or about

October 2d next tho Steam-

er

¬

KTNAU will sail for
Kaunakakai Lahaina Maa
laea Bay Kihei Makcna

Kawaihac MahuVona Lau
pahoehoe and Hilo as follows

Leaving Honolulu at 1 1

m on Mondays Fridays and

Wednesdays arriving at IHIq

the following afternoons

Leaving Hilo at 2 p m on

British Wednesdays Mondays and

Fridays arriving in Honolulu

the following evenings

Freight will be received at
Honolulu at tho Kinau wharf
on the day previous to sailing

and on sailing days up to 12

m for Makena Kawaihac
Hilo Papaikou Pepcekeo

and Honomu

Freights for Lahaina Kihc
and Maliukona and from Ka-

waihac

¬

and Makena will be
taken by the Steamer Kilauea
Hou sailing from Honolulu
on Mondays at 5 p m

The KINAU will not take

Freight for Ports other than
those indicated abovo

OLAOS BPBEOKEL3 WM O IBWIN

Gians Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Sin Vnnctaco
NATIONAL BAN

Agents TJIE NBYAtA
K OF BAN FRANGIBGO

DBAW IXCIIAnOE ON

BAN FHANOIBCO The Nevada Nations
Banw of Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ot Londor
Ltd

NEW YOBK American Exchange Na
tioual Bank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnala
BERLIN Dresdner Bane
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hont

Kong Shanghai BanklncCorporatlou
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank o Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

Transact a General Bankinc and Sxchars
Busincn

Deposits Kocolyod Loans made on A
proved Hocnrltv Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bill of KxctiJngo
bought and sold

dillnotlOTiB Promptly Arootititpil Yor

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEBT

G J Wallib

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Mahao

BTJT03E3EJR3
Wavy Contractors
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